
NEWS POI ALL trefoil's.
- -

.

Jolts Bcixocs, aged 105years, died itt
Etrigol,-Ehodo Islaad, an Monday.

Viscotrsr AuBBSLY,Ihe eldest son of
Earl En:o;lnd, is dead.

NEW HAMPSHIRE opens the Centennial
ban withaState election in March.

titkvotishinedcapAatof the Rothehilds
is a mere truffle of $,8,0(10,000,:000.

STRONG effortswilt be made in the Lon-
isianalLegialatnreto impeach Judge Haw-
kins.•

Tim charter election is.• Qwegoi v.
Y., last week, resulted. _clean
sweep fortheßepublicans. ;The first
gun of '76. •

THE Lower Mississippi is rising rapidly
end causing some apprehensionof crevas-
ses.

HEINE _says of a certain German pro-
fessor : "He consistedof nothing but
soul and plasters."

FitiENBACIT, being intensely Frenchzin
feeling, is angry because ho looks like a
German. • '

THE :National Republican Cora-
,

mittee meets in WashingtOn to-day,
and will consider applicationa in fa-
vor of holding the National Conven-
tion at the following points: Chica-
go. Cincinnati, Cleveland, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia, New York and
Saratoga. The general impression
is that the convention will ',be called
to meet in one of the thipe places

i first named.

•

Miss BRADDON performs household du-
ties until noon and then writes all the 4,f-.
t7.nroon. • . ...

~._
,

• Flux ISLAND, near Norkalk, CorineiC-
tleut, is garrulous with 1,000.000 wild
aeese. ,

TUE freight rate from New York to
Chicago has been reduced to seventy-tire
'cents.

' I ',Tires Kentucky Republicans will throw
theircomplimentary vote for Senator for
Secrets Bristow.ri b:

THEE . are 163infetaal revenue collect-
ors, as .he "crooked" would say, in the
rnited tates.

THE total product of the mining indus-
etil of (folbnulo, now. in its second decade,
.is 145.000,000. . -,

WHEN the rebellion Inaihe out a
Captain of Police at the Capitol
building deserted his postand went
South to fight in the ranks Of treason.
lle was a native of Virginia;:and ap-
pointed from that State.

The Democratic contr;ol of: the

House ofRepresentatives brings:this
valiant official into the public service
again. The ex-Confederate. Door-
keeper appoints him to a responsi-
ble position. •

Tilt: direct cable is repaired and is again
doing business; Akd directly we esyeet
to hear that -it wants fixing again. e•

' FT•iS thought that the coining session
oC thi British Parliament wilt opened
by Queen Victoria in person.

BunoEs, colored, confined in. Baton
Rouge, La.,jail, for killing a white man,
*was hangeby a mob on Eriday.inglit.

~ WILLIAM 31. EvAnvs'is the. grandson
of Roger Sherman, one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence.

31.6iME BORGIFESE, the wife, of the
Brazilian. Minister at Washington, has
introduced Sunday evening receptions.

THE Empress of -Japan has decided on
the erection-of a college fur young girls,
who wish tlrilevote themselves to teaching.

1.11,E statement—that Austria is'ealling
' out her reserves is again made by Vienna
correspondents of London journals. •

HEAVY snowii have fallen in the south
of TraClee. The • town of 31eude has been

' blockaded fur three days.
JAMES HAMILL, ex-champion sculler,

well known in this countryand in Europe,
died in Pittsburg Monday.' •

Iit'ARCELY three .manths remain before
the opening of the Centennial Exposition,
and what is to be: done must be done at
once. •

tifE Republicans of W.Oining Co.
are to he congratulated ()lithe estab•
lishment of a sound Republican or-
(Yam. The Tunkhannock Republican,
'which has been a Sort of guerrilla in
politics for some years, has been pur-
chased by CYIII:S.D: mt ,-; WhO prom-
ises lolnake the paper rue to its
title. !Mr. C., we believeos.a native
of_this county, and we heartily wish
him abundant success in this under,
taking. The Republicans of little
Wyoming owe it to thetifselves and
the' good of the country to see that
the paper has a generousupport.

TIIE examination of Captain Sawyer,
on the Charge of wrecking the • Orpheus,
on the Pacific coast, has resulted in his
,discharge.

TUE Democratic blunderers :A
Harrisburg have finally Om to the
coAclusion that buncombe don't pass
for statesmanship, and have, receded
from theiv first determination to re
tard all business of the :Session,: by
acceding to the theory oethe-Repub-
licans: that any businesS remaining
unfinished at the last session, must
be again introduced, befOrc it can be
considered. If .the conduct of the
lower House Congressand the stupid-
ity of the democratic majority in the
llouse at Harrisburg is not sufficient
to satisfy- the;. people thatthe demo-
cratic partx 'is not to 1..)e trusted,
we are at a loss to knoW:- what will
Convince them.

THE :President Alas sent to the Senate
the, monainatkm of E. J. Billings; to be
United States District Judge in Louisiana,

•"vice Duren,.
THERE was a grand hop in the vicinity

of Hartford on Net,vYear's day, conduc-
ted by live grasshoppers. . ' •

"No 'person allowed to ride free—put
sour fasre iii the box." All the world's a
stage, youLsee, and all the men and wo.
nien .tnerely passengers.

THE priesthood-of literatuie. "If I had
not read Carlyle,A. I should never have
made my leather so good," said an En-
glish.

_
-

THORTON'S ISLAM, prirnarily:a deposit
;ofmud in the Misspuri river, uuw Con--1 tainsfour lindred'aeres and is inhabited
.by six families. .

- .kNSYLunA PENVANIA n n amed his first
tlttee boys Ameri6a, United states. and

I Christopher .Cohnnbu. and a new comer
' be has-called Centennial. .

THE Louisville Courie? Journal is
very gloomy about the prospeet& of
its . party in the approaehing
dential election. It rays that the

: Democrats seem to have:fallen "into
ahopeless way of dividing upon their
blunders, and of blundering in their
divisions; one set of errors produc-

t ing another set of follieS, and time
: t! about, and rice_irersa,round and
round, an endless circle of disaster.
As Matters stand, the' odds are

'against us. and, if we shall be,tanabk
to curve together Upon;;4;ome solid
ground of action, the disproportion
of chances will remain,ilf they do
not increase against us."

(„40VERNDIt TILDEN finally decides that
hit; sense of public duty will not permit
him to grant the application for the par-

r—don Edward.S. Stokes.
OAKEv. lIALL appeared' for • the last

time, at the Park Theatre, Saturday even-
ing. The managers have riot made much
of a Ball by the engagement. •

Ax encampment of uniformed Patri-
archs 1. 0. 0. F., of Washington, D. C.,
is conside-ring a plan to visit the Centen-
nial exposition in a body.

TtrF:sub-committee of` the 1Ionse 'corn+
mitten on appropriations recommend a re-
duction of -'87,000 in the estimates for the
voncuilar and diplomatic- appropriation

. IT is a common sight in the public
schools of AA•gos, Ind., to see a row of re-
fraCtory selittlars suspended by knots in
their bah' from pegs in the wall.

A (7,t'lmmiz.sioti of three to report upon
the sultiect of a: reciprocity. treaty with,
i'anada will be recommended by the
lititzeonnineree committee.

MILS. SNRAR G. BRAIWORA of Bulk--
lo obtained a divorce from her husband,
inertly because he was a bjirglai. She
claimed that he had brokenlier heart. '

S‘m Bowl,F.s values the old, unadulter-
ated!vernacular above Webster's Diction-
ary, anti thinks that.'"the best:" slang of
the vulgar is mole-expressive than th'e po-
etry of the retitled.

Is an old wheat bin on the faun of a

No um: will tinin,e the 1 New York
Tributte with being partial to the
Republican part=, and yet, with all
its love for the Dernocraey,,it is not
sanguine of sticcess in thinext Pres.
idential campaign. • Ina recent arti-

, cle: it stunsupon the , situation,
and gives its opinion of the result as
Billows : •

plea Iticb.. agrieulturalist who died
;without makir', a will -an affectionate

son-in-law has discovered ssop in gold
and sl,2ooojin bank notes.

Tn Springfield, Mass., people now
kimily warn the tramps that they 'Only
furnish crackers and water, while there is
a soup-hoarse at Boston in full thriV... .The
tramps usually pass ou.

Tim tell a story out in California of a
Mr. Bruin, who, having lost three toes in
a hunter's trap, returned the next night,
and, after removing the obstacle to a safe
distance, gobbled up the bait 'at his lehL-
nre.

" Dernociats cannot eleet the nextI • ,Pi•esident without New York. Re-
publicans can.. Those two facts sup-

:-ply the key of the next election. The
Demoerats mint nominate a candi-
date, and frame a platform,' and pui.
their party into a positiba that can
secure New York. Otherwise they
are whipped before the ,light begins.

the Republicans can ;Still make a
desperate struggle. with a possibility
of success, even though the proba-
bilities in this State should be against

:AT A nicking of the Repablicar. State
Cominittee of 31assaebusetts, Saturday,
Governor Claflin was authorized to invite
the Republican National Convention to
hold the national eonvention in Faneuil
1141..

them. The Deinoerats.ican count,
with almost, absolute certainty, upon
the votes of fifteen fOrmer Slave
States. and the Republicans, if they
nominate a candidate whb unites the

AT Montreal the hard times are affect-
ing all classes. A terrible case came to
light on Saturday ilia fashionable-looking
house on Victoria street, where a family
was-found suffering from lack of food and

•

party. can countwith eqUal certainty
upon the vote of South Carolina und
all the former non-slavehnlding States-
except New York, New 4ersey, Con-
necticut. Indiana, California and Or-
egon. The Democrats then need 64
more elecrnral votes ont,:of the 741

',. TIIE Syracuse Board of Supervisors, on
• Saturd:iy appointed a committee, ronsist-
ing of two members from each town and
ward in Onondaga county, to prepare for
the.due celebration of the Centennial on
the Fourth of July.

A DESPATCII from Bayou Sara, 14.1 re-pOrts the sinking of the steamboat Belle
of. Pazo° in twelve feet of water above
that place. No lives were lost. •It is be-

- lieyed the boat can be raised. Her cargo
consistcd.of-4-61 bales of cotton; and 2,500
cotton,seed. ,

, •IN MILWAUKEE lately a young -girl.
whose drunken father had driven her to . ..

.a -corner and with a brandished -'knife ' Tii I Worcester Spy of the 31st tilt.~
.. .•

• threatened to, kill her, picked up a pair , . ~
of seissorttand- stabbed him hi the heart. gives the l'ollowing account of a bold
The coroner's jury acquitted her. i eagle :

•

'

- JunGE JAMES JouNsos, who will bere-' " Mr. E. B. Rand, of llYde Park,'membered as the Provisional Governor of ;Vt, on the 22,d int., heard ' a .noiseGeorgia under President .ToInn:on, lias , '1

announced himself as an independent can- ' among his geese: On gong out he
,didate for Governor. on the platform of , found a large' eagle among them,
principles embodied inGrant's Des Moines which bad separated one'.goose fromspeech and message to Congress. ,

,- the tioek and seemed determined to
.lx Montgomery corinty, Ind. there' is carry it off. • By the assistance of his

' a couple who have been married years. , dog he put the eagle to flight, but it
__

He is 113 and she 111. The old man was. rose only about ten feet,•,and flying.personally acquainted with Daniel Bobne, • .• .

Simon Kenton; SIIIIOO Gertyand other fa-' some distanceothe,frlited. Ammediate-:
mous settlers. lie is able to do consider-' ly the. dog was upon it.„-: when the
able Work. The -wife has been,a steady ' eagle turned upon his back, as is thesmoker for Bitty years. " ; custom of the bird, 'to fight the dog,

E.VPERIMENTS were made' at Milwaukee ; at the same time spreading its wings.on Saturdar-with Gmy'sharmonic system Mr. Rand's hired_ man; coining. upof multiplez•telegrapli. , A loop was ar-I about thiS time, grasped the eagle by.ranged by way of Iloricon to Portage, ;the wings and started for' the houseand back by way of Watertown, a dis- ,
•- lance of 200-miles, Over this single wire : me.ding Mr. Rand, who :took the bird,

eight messages-were sent and eight re== -by the neck with one haMl and withceived at the same time. - • the other grasped one 4ig, leaving
Fortmaimas visiting England are not 1 the 'other foot free, whereupon itthe'only people who get bewildered in the ! struck Iwo of its monition's talons

greatmetropolis of London. -During the : into the arm of Mr. Rand.'; The cordsexhilttion-of thoroughbred cattle before in the eagle's leg had to be.ent beforeChristmas at the Agricultural Hall, one • , •
-

intelligent farmer from a northern county the talons could be extricated, after
tis said to hgVe got.. so mixed up in Biel which the bird's throatvrtin cut. Thus
'Metropolitan and Digkriet Bailweys that, I ended the capture of a.;.bird whoseafter si ending a pleaiant;afternoon un- i wings from tip to tip measured 7 ft.;derground; be was finally landed in 41 the talons spread 7 hiebeaand were.3somewhat excited condition at Windsor, ; ••I•ivinn• becu inveigled- Into a Great West inches in length; tho leg Was 71m• ch-a_u=3l7til Line train by somewily official. es in cirettmferenee."' !;. - .

! considered debatable. iTheRepubli-
cans, however, need only and can
lose. New York, Ne •.Jersey and
Connecticut, or New York, Indiana
and Oreg,on,' and still elect the Pres-
ident. The Democrats cannot possi-
bly get 54 of the 74 debatable votes,
without the 35 of New,York, and
must therefore carry thlsStateor be

ib@ten." ; ,
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An over-jealous .and Obsequious
partisan of'Hon. Jos. Powsui takes
exceptions in the last Argus tol:eItsroarsa'inotice ofthe House ns-
mitteei. The language employed Is
justwhat might be expected from the
most serrlioltortherndoughface, and
we are certainwould not be sndo6ed
by Mr. Powsu.

In callingattentiontothe positions
inaigned Mr. 'Powau. by Speaker
KBltl, we neither desired nor intend-
e44 to cast any reflections upon our
worthy Congressman ; our object
simply was to show the injustice of
the Speaker's appointments. •From
Mr. PowELL'a education and busi-
ness discipline, he was justlyentitled
to a place on at least one ofthe more
important committees. He is 'emi-
nently fitted for a position on the
Banking Committee, and on that
committee all who know him will ad-
mit that his services might have been
of great service to the country., No
one feels more keenly the injustice
and impropriety of Mr. Powzi.L'S po-
sition than the gentleman hiniself,
and all the special pleadingsand npol-
ogies of the Argus writer will not s
free to convince anyonethat Northern

',men were not shabbily treated in the
organization of the House. Thei wri-
ter ofthe article in the Argus him self
furnishes an evidence of the truth of
this assertion. A month's sojonrn
at the Capital, with the warmest pro-
fessions of sympathy with his'4l mis-
guided brethren" of the South, flitted
to gain any substantial recognition.

MIME ADO ABOCT NOTHINS.
- •

The opposition prigs and leaders
are unremitting in their efforts to
convince their deluded follower that
Gen. GRANT is in some way connect.:ed with the whisky frauds which
have, through the directions of the
President, been unearthed during
the past year. 'lntelligent readers
want no better refutation of the base
slander than _the President's ;lublic
acts. From the beginning of the
prosecutions until the presentkime,
Gen. GRANT has displayed the great-

I -

est zeal in pressing the prosecutions
instituted against the violatcrs of
the revenue laws. The fact that
charges have been prefeired against
men enjoying his fullest confidence,
has not abated his determination to
have every guiltyman punished. In

I;.silew of these facts, the diatri of
his opponents only serve to rai the
President higher in the estimation of
all honest men. History will 4 him
impartial justice, and .his name will
be remembered with gratitude long
after the memory of his detractors

motive
which

buried in- oblivion. The
which prompts the attacks upon the
President are too well know. He
conqueredat the point of the bayonet
the largest wing df the Demdcratic
party who sought to overthrw the
government, and as the Executive
officer of the government, hasi corn-,
pelled obedience to the laws and sub-

; mission on the ,part of the Intel rebels
to. the Constitution. This lei' more
than the disloyal portion ot the De-
mocracy can endure, hence their_

' " great ado about nothing,"ln the
vain hope of damagingthe reputa-
tion of a brave soldier and wise
statesman.

EY-SPEAKER BLAINE won a
victory in the debate on the .

ty Bill in the House the othtr day.
Under his imlership the Itepublican
minOrity prevented. the, passage of

144. billlaze introduced by ... JAANDALLI1 and, supported by the ,Democratic
I side, with a few Repuplicans, grant-
ing full pardon to all rebels, includ-
ing JEFF DAVIS. In accomplishing
this feat, he also compelled the ex-
Confederates in the House to , give

! expression to their true sentiments of
hostility to the government{. Mr.
HILL, of Georgia, boldly asserted

rthat the North was wholly r ponsi..--,
1 ble for the horrors of Ande nville ,
and 'all ' the outrages com itted 1
against Union soldiers. At the con-

, elusion of his arraignment of the
government, Mr. HILL was oudly!applauded by the Democratic• ide of
the House. Mr. BLAINE, On tlliic oth-
er hand, is severely criticised lby the1 rebels for his opposition t:, the
pardon of JEFF Davis, but the loyal

I. ;1 people of the whole country will en-

1 dome his course. Mr. Hams, in
1common with nearly all the people 1

1 of the 'North,- is willing to overlook
the crime of treason and rebellion on

i the part of the Southern people, on11 their professions of acquiesence in
I the results of the war; but the! oppo-
-1 sition to including Myra is not based
' on the general principle that Mr. DA-
: vis was in the rebellion, aided and

,

abetted it, but on the deliberate
charge that DAV.IB, while President
of the Confederacy, was guiltylof the
atrocities of Andersonville Prison,

I the foulest blot on humanitY. He
;accuses DAVIS, that General WIND-1
j411A31, - now dead, went directly from'
his presence with full consent Ito re-

I peat the inhumanities of Anderson-
! !vile, which had been practimd on

I Union prisoners at Richmond.l That
the President of the Confederacy was,

cognizant of the cruelties an atro-
I Cities in vogue, there could'n t be a
doubt. Compared'with the eiample

1 of the Duke ofAlva in the old World,
1 the horrid cruelties of Libbly and
Andersonville vastly exceed Mr.

1 BLAINE could not have ralsed a

ouble
mnes-

stronger argument. The mer
of Southeen prison-pens should nerve
every friend, of the Union toplace
an ineffaceable stamp on the author
of the long miseries and deaths expe-
rienced in them. Winrz was hung
for simdlY obeying a master, who
now expects to get back into Con-
gress Sometime, as the representa-
tive of the wrongs and sufferings he
inflicted on Northern prisoneri.

GOLD closed to-day at 112.

nones

=Ma ~•'•) op!, •-• '_• • 1...•• •iNtl
OCR 1111181/1110T0NLETTER;

angryOihilwates stilt!the °settee-
Medea if theDettiOnrsi7 with the reps.

• • stem' ef thi Xiiiiee Chairmanships ef
ti a snowy et the Csennittees given to tits

. - goad-Denser tine for &ill dereiole 110::
forireTbe President end the prate:fled Be=
ton addiee, . , ; • .

• '-. - -WlsittNOTOS. Jan, 7, il it."
Although the distribution of the spoils, I

over which the Vemperacy have had so
much trouble, is auppoied to be complet-
ed, pet numbers of plaieneeekerewietetill-
hunting the Capitol and beseigingLW, ofil-
cent of the House 'fa appOintments,'while,'
the great majority of these impecunious
parties have, like, the locusts, oilappear-
'eel as Suddenly as they• came.;. We "have.still among us quite a large mintierwhose
financial resources are not yet fully ex-
hausted, and who, likeMicawber, an; still :
waiting for something to turn up. I3ucha hungry and persistent lot of applicants :
for office, we 'venture to assert, has never 1

before been gathered together since the
formation of the Government. Althbugh :
it was well understoodthat there werebut
few places that would;be in the gift Of the
party, yet, for every one of these, there'
were hundreds that Were on hand tenac. '
Untidy pressing their claims, each one be-
Having that he above all others was. 'end-tied to spetial recognition by the party.

In the formation of the committees of
the House, it appears also that there is '
existing a like disappointment and(Resat-

: isfaction A great amount of grolc iing,accompanied by expletives more foible
than eant, is just now being indulged
inby those who feetthrit their serviceshave not been properly acknowledged and
appreciated. Minor position.% they eay;•
have been given' them upon unimpdrtant
committees; while many feel that they
might as well have Bien ignored altogeth-
er. Why prominent' men of the party
have been passed by, I and important posi-
tions given to, new; and inexperienced
members, continues to be the subjekt of
much comment; and the prevailing ex-
pression is that the committees, as arrang-
ed, will not give ;either harmony or
strength to-the party;

It is, we believe, pretty generally once-
dad that Mr. Kerr ha's already made; a-de-
cided failure; I althOugh many Of his
friends are stoutly contending that the
selections for the various committees are
the very best that could be madO. If
such be the case, the Speaker has racedwronga estimate on the abilities of many
of the old members of his party,, who,
while they are: pleaded to eittertaln no
mean opinion of themselves, are, atlleast,
not without some legislative experlence.
They are placed so far in theback ground
as to be scarcely recognized at all; beta'bile,in-many instances,

prominent itions,
have been given to ;.accidental. me rs:pcf nthat a mistaken or ever-generous •üblic
have suddenly thrust from obscurity into
public notice. 1 .

-

As we are merely; "lookers on ie Ve-
nice," it is not for tut' to carp at the Speak--
er for the selection he It made as Chair-
men of the Standing Comniitteee of the
House. lint itit looking over the list, the

• discrimination that has been made infavor
of the Old Slave States, is too perceptible
to pass unobserved; Out of the forty
eight committees,. the Chairmansi.ip of
twenty-four pf them has been gi.4en to
the States that, openly took part the
Slave holders, 'rebellions or which 't ref
quired a standitig tinny to coerce' into
obedience ,to the Luton. ~(' ,

Here is the list : ! ,• -

Elections.—Harris, Virginia
Pacific Railioad.—Lamar, -Miitsi,

• Judiciary.—Knott, Kentucky.
Phreign Affalrs.—Swain, Md.
Cmtneree.—HerefOrd, W. V.
Post Office and Post Roads.-I.Clar

' Cfaints--•Bright{ Tenth
Natal Affairs—Militthonte, Ten
Revision of Lame-Durham, Ken.
Education and Labor—Walker, j•
District of Columbia—Bnehner, ll
Patents—Vance, X. C.

_

'
Revolutionary Pengione--Huntonl,
Indian Affairs—Scales, N. C.'
){'eights and Measures—Stephen
Agriettlturr=ealtitttll, Art. :
Militil and .dfinine—Bland, 3lis.
Private Land Claims—Granter,
Public Expenditures—Milliken,
Railways and 0140/3—Jones, Ken.
3lississippi Lecees:r -Ellis,• Lou.
Manufacturies—Stene, Mis.

. Ezpendituris in the P. 0. Dept
—Stone, Mis. 1 r

Enrolled Bills—Harris, Ga.
In this enuteerathel It will he oletereedthat, the ex-Vice President of the rebel

I Confederacy is honored by being Out at
the- head of Weights and Measures ; and
if JeffDavis bad been a member'of theI .House, no doubt he' would have received

' a Chairmanship. We do not know that
we have any objections to make with re-
gard to the situation, the fight is not
oars ; and we only t: make this emunera-
tion •of the Committees to shont-what
power is now ruling hi the House.'

The peremptory manner in which the
Clerks and employes about the House
have been made to march out, in order to
make room for itigolent seraggering 'Con-
federate bragger& should certainly give
the publica pretty good idea of the con-
struction which Democrats put upon the
Civil Senrice Reform Measures)with
which they were so lately enamored• The
fact that duties of the Ifouse lacers re-
quire some skill, a•i' well as consierable
experience, .appears to have no weight
with the Democracy. In maki ig the/I
wholesale I sweep, they assert' that new
men can learn the duties in the saute time
and manner as did their predeeessors.
All this we believe to be entirely correct;
but then the question arises why Niill not
the same 'argument:apply to the (severalDepartments. While the Democracy are
drawing the party lines to the very utmost
extent, and recognizing only those who
are known to be-loyal to their, party,
would it not be quite as welrforRepubli.
cans to protit by the example? lft is a
notorious fact that the • Departmeots are
full of Democrats,; occupying positions

.ranging all the way down from the Head
of a Bureau to the • ldwest grade 'of ap-
pointments. And, (while it is d•btless
true that many of them have become ef-
ficient in the discharge of their uties,
yet the question may be asked wily i can.
not the same duties; be discharged equal-
ly well by 'Republicans. But, whenever
an attempt islmade to remove some of
these fellows, mysterious influencels arise
from all sorts of hidden places, and theconsequenee, is that the Democrat who
laughs to scorn the : idea of contnbuting
either money or votes for the success of
Reputlican principles is found to be more
secure-in his position than his RepUblican
associate who works and acts for the sue-

: cess of his!party. And, to carry tie sub-
' ject a little farther; the same objection
may also be raised to the female Clerks
who, fromlsoree unknown -reason are be-
lugcrowded int:tithe 'Government'semploy
ui.til every Department. is full and over-
flowing with them.,lettiereahey the wid-
ows and daughters of Union SOldiers
which was the original ;excuse ler their
employment, there might be some reason
for retaining them; but it has become no-
torious, that Where there is one of this
class appointed there are domes wo are
the daughters and relatives of out spoken
rebels, copperheads(and rebel' sy patlii;)
zers. By some mysterious power t,iey are
kept in plice and bid defiance to any ef-
forts made towards 'heirremoial. IWe do not wish to be undersas be-
ing opposed to the employment o female

tol

labor; nordo:we wish to be unirstood
as advocating: a crusade against -faithful
officials or' employes of the Government ; -
but we would ask, Would, it notlit' quite
as well for, the party that, when there aro
any offices,of trust or emoluments' to di-
vide, be they ever sehumble they be given
to those who, in the hour of political con-
test, are appealed to for help anti assist-
ance. Tho cohesive power of the De.
mocracy is secoired,to them by thCir well
known principles and practices of Putting
none but Democrats on guard, end by
never forgetting that it is the litt e rills
that make the stream; That th disci-
pline of the party in this respect is perfect
no better evidence is required than the
strong an-ay of Democrats that maybe
found occupying every position in the
House, from the Speakers Chair d wn to
the coal heavers in the crypt, not al-vestige
of aRepublican has, been left. Will not
Republican officialsprofit by the eiamPle,
and remember the,: importantl'aCt that
there is a large Nieuwe: of thit corrupt
and rebellious officials of the Pierce and
Buchanan :adminietZations stillclinging to
all the Departmenta of the Government,
'occupying the best positions, to t o ei-itelusion of :those who are known to be
good sound Republicans. The inibli-eauparty is now OR the eve of another
great national contest, in which all good
Republicans will soon be called • to ac-
tive serviee. :Justice to the rank nd file
ofthe party demands that the coitus and

f

NEI
ME!

irk
Cu.

rtm:nt

"MP -sed--ilkinsprldlisilibish
wish which the pirty has b co a etledin"
bered be cleared' away flThet[vMainy
that you teachrue I itliremematipe, It tot
understood thahe PrealsbOat kesdgniii.
ed to ,thos Roan of Dessiehonsta that
pima *l4be*Sided 1130viahaet and
crippled Union &Were'that bit* beets
Orploribedby 'the Conrederateacw the*
twang pueorthe
urrutildkethat hal' bees ;told to: found
*Aide itIs expecfothat vaealsoy will be
tiade, and that noReptiblieSn be displac-
ed to make it. r flow do 'northern men
like the situation; and 'especially those
that occasionally vote the Democratic
Alieket,-but have;stillleting love for
the Vales, and take al Just pride in the
record thby havis made in itsprenerration.
With an ex-rebel at every ,door of the
House, and in °Very position that was oce
copied by the ;tuba Soldiei, and the
Democratic .-party led and, controlled by
the whip-lash of ex-rebels In Congress,
the picture cannot be altogether a pleas-
ant one to contemplate. ,1

LErnrieraw HARRISBURG.
;llissisprsp; Jan.ltfi. 11171.

Tuesday, Jaii. 4th, the Legislature of
Pennsylvania Convened in " adjourned
annual session." There had been much
speculation awl discussion as to whether
the old organization of the House should
continue, or whether they should organize
anew. The Deinocrats, however; soon put
all speculationto an end by passing a res-
olution in caucus declaring that the old
organization should remain.

Three members of thO lower sbrinch•
have died since the adjournment last
March; two Democrats andone Republi-
can. These vacancies have been Stied
with pied of the same politics as their
predecessors.

The ,readers'of the REPOIITEII will per-
Imps recollect that last spring:when the

.Legishitureadjourned, .the Senate resolv-
ed, whert they,re-assembled, to commence
all business anew. This• difference of
opinion between the two , houses still ex-
isted when they, met on Tuesday, each
house adhering to itsaction oflast session.
After a vast deal of wrangling, however,
the matter has been adjusted by a cam-

I'l mitten of conference, whO havereported
in favor of beginning everything anew.
The report of, this committee has been

IL adopted in both houses to-day. •
It seems to be the opinion of everybody

here that this will be a long session. The
Harrisburg Pitriot of Monday contained
an editorial piedicting an extended sea-

-1 mica'', and giving manyreasons, why it will
' be necessary, A reioluticni wasalso passed
in the Demoerntic caucus pledging that
party to vote against all resolutions to ad,
journ until the same had,been considered
in caucus. They evidently don't intend
to get into the trap .that Mr. Mitchellsprung for thorn last session.
' Resolutions , , have •passed both houses
providing for committees to take 'charge

I of the inaugural ceremonies consequentlupon the re-election of our soldier Gover-
nor. !

A resolution *as Inttud►ieed hi the lo*-
er house to-day by. Mr. Jackson, .(Rep.)
of Mercer, instructing ouPSenators and
Itepr,csentatiVes in Congress to use every
effort in their power to, ; repeal the law
providing for; the resumption of specie
payments in 1879.

The new county bill will be up for con-
sideriltion again this session, but *ill beintroduced In;the Senate, and *lll he
sort of class bill, with different require-
ments for the several counties according
to their population. This line of policy
is the work 'of the Luzern delegation,
who hope by this means to secure a-divis-
ion of Luzern() with►out any reference to
Titusville or 'Herdic schemes.
• The inauguration of Governor Hart-
rein on the' 18111 Watt will brinto the
State 'Capital a larger than e hail,
been in attendanceat past inaugurations'
for mateyyears. The following clubs have
already engaged quarters and will certain-
ly be present : West Philadelphia Au
Creston Clubs, comprising about 275 per-,
sons, including bands; the Veteran Club
of Philadelphia, 100 members, including,
Wind ;' riawre Find Haptiblitan Chiba OfPhiladelphia, members, including'
bands, one which will be the " Steriben
Girard Band:" and the Cameron Clubi!
with 100 members and band. The milita-
ry' of the State will also participate and
make an imposing display. .

The weather is'as soft and balmy .4s ifwe had been transforred 'to the latitude Of
Florida, or subjected to the gentle hiflu-
enetai Pittlitic breezes;" and January "is
as pleatatit ak A,tay." Slithild-The Weather
continue so faverable until the 18th, Har-
risburg will not contain the peoplekthat
will come to the inaugural.

It takes over $2,500 to, supply the Legis-
lature with 'postage stamps. The Post-
master hero has ceased to honor the or-
ders of the !Chief Clerk for them until
there is' money to pay for those already
issued, whieb will not be until a bill can
be passed authorizing the diversion of
certain monies in the sinking fund to the
contingent fand. This would have been
done last session had it 'not been for-the
mulish stubbornness Of the Denioeratie
majority in tly, House. There is, no doubt,
however,--but that the bill will be passed
at no distant day ; the Democrats, with
their eharneteristic quickness of compre-
hension, having been able with a year's
thought upon the subject to see the ne-
cessity for such action.

Both houses adjourned today until
Tuesday next at 111 o'clock

J,AcquEs.

STATE !NEWS.
Ix the Court house atl Sunbury may be

found a desk and eagle -quill whichdates
back to 1772. So say the shad jury in
their official report. 1-

THERE are in. this State 2,089 school
districts; 17,092 schools; 5,625 graded
schoolt4-, 13,825school directors; 67 super-
intendents; 19,880teaclirti; 19,078schol-
ars; cost of tuition, $4,7!16,875.52.

I •
. A locomotive has just; been t• mod out

at the AltoOa shops which- has more
than double the pulling capacity of an or-
dinary engine.- The locomotive has eight
drivers and is the most. I powerful on the
western division of the Fennsylvania rail-
road.

A MUSKET ;. on exhibitionat Lancaster
which was carried at Valley Forge and
in the battles of Bunker Hill and Lex-
ington; was present atlithe surrender of
Lord Cornwallis at Yorkatown and with
Washington when he crossed the Dela-
ware. It seril.d through much of the
late rebellion. and was 'captured by the
rebels. At Gettysburg it wasrecaptured.

Tut: reading Eagle says Frederick
Buyer and his two eons /ma at present en-
gaged in digging silveron a farm in Leba-
non county. ,1 They haveexcavated ground
and rock WI the depth lof eight or nine
feet, and report having discovered a vein
of sulpher impre„enated with silver. The
spot was seleeted upon the authority of
sotne old woman from IHarrisburg, whoassumes.t,he power of discovering the hid-
den trees-tires of the earth.

A convention of the poor directorsof
the State. is called, to meet at Harrisburg
on the 18th, 21:ttli and 21st of January, for
the discussion of the following important
questions: First, is there a necessity of
a genera: revision of the poor laws of the
State Second, the most judicious meth-
od of distributing out-door relief. Third,
the general jmanagemeet of almshouses.
Fourth, what to do with the children in
almshouses.! Fifth, the best and most, ef-
fective mode of disposing of tramps and
what legislation is necessary to check the
growing evil.

THE Beading Eagle says-that ex-Com-
missioner John Kurtz; of Caernarvon
township, is the owners of a mare which
he has used for '2B years for fox hunting,.
lie rode her; over all the, mountains in the
lower Parts of Berks and Lancaster eouu-
ties, going over fences,l rooks, cliffs and
gullies. The Mare is now 32years of age,
is in excellent condition, and as lively as
a colt. There is no wind-galls or other
blemishes about her, and she appacently
looks no older than ten or twelve years.
The animal is so welt trained that she
will yet follow a pack of hounds over the
hills without a rider. It is said ,that she
can still trot a mile in four minutes. l'he
animal is of the Arabian' stock.-

Br racking your lungs with a cough,you; way irritate them I into a condition
ripe for the production of tubercles, and
then,,instead of a curable affection, you
will have toldeal with consumption. Dr.
Jayne's Expectorant promptly 'cures all
coughs and colds, and by imparting vigor
to the respiratory organs, enables them to
freely throw off all obstructions engen-
dered by neglected oolds, and beak all
sore or inflamed parts.
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Towanda, Pi., Dec.-8, IBM:
THE MUTUAL PRCI'ECTIQN

LIFE INSURANCE Cp3IPAFIC.
Home Office, 909 Walnut street, Plilladelphla, Pa.

Acting under a Special Jet otineorporatioa_

Prom the Penney/vaata Legslature.

H. 8. CLARK, AO NT.

TOW.ANDA; PA.

Special enemies' is called to the pllowing rate
table, which will be found strictly ellultablei as be-
tween all ages, and which the cemiany 'will guar-
antee to hot exceed cam-kuilf the ctkct of any nrst-
class OLD' PLAN Company.

The following Tableshcnri the gates for 4190 eand may be multiplied for jetty additional amount
np to iMOO, which Is the largest itsit taken on any
one life. Twenty Cents will be Gadded to the
amount of each assessment fur tone's:lion, etc.'
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1.00
3.00
3.50
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1.10
2.50
3.10

PTHE FARMEIIS, ESIUTIT.AL
_IL I WWII ANCE CO., OFITEACARORAf

Is now issuing perpetual wades on 1,
FARM PROPERTYPNLY4 \'

Each memberpays a fee, at the Woe of insurinkto corer charter and Incidentalexpellees of the Co A,
after which no farther payment is required, except.
to meet actual loss by Are among Oils membership.

Ibis plan of hisurance for FAUN PROPERTY,
*scouting rapidly Into favor.

Place of Business, SPRING HILL, PA.
The Agent will canvass the Towiships of Tusca

Milk Pike. Bernet. and Wyalusinge, and farmers in
those
insy address,

Townships wishing insuranee:er Information,

A. . SIIDINE.R. Le. and gt_
Bran' MU, Besdfesd•Co. I',a

W*.SRVIIIWAY, Pres. . (oset7m4
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Jobbing of all kinds inour tine promptly atten-
ded to. Tin roils and nayos troughs put up In the
most satisfactory manner,' at abort notice.

GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING

A Specialty.
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'ANDA COAL YARD

hard Coal In •the 31arket, from the
WilkiOarrr. . .

're keep Barclay

AND SMITH COAL
re Dole Agents for this coal

We keep I me, Cement stui Nlndling

"ALSOCKI COAL,

=y ovnet!vept of the Sullivan Mines
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ft at the stores of Long lk Stevens,
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41ASSENGER, TRAINS.

NOVFAirilift Ist, 1875.
Allentown asfollows: ,

ARRANXiEM

• Trains Lear

For Plalladelpl
Hoz, at 6.44',

a.Perklotne,n firaneh.)
la..Brldgepoitand Pei Monies Juno
5,„.,n a. M. and 5.55 p.

For Palladelp
. dun, at 3.10

SUNDA-TO. -

a, Bridgeport and I'erklotnen June

Eaitt rennet. Bra,cho
30. 5.39.4nd 8.55 a, m., 12.13, 2.10

5.50# and 8.55 a. in., 12.25, 41.30
For Rea4l

4.60 and 8.15for Harrlsbur
and 8.43 p.

For Lancaster
4.30 p. m.
tpoes not rn,

ncl Culua bIa, .S.SO, 8.5 a► . in, and

on Monday'

For Reading,'"
For ilarrlsburl

SUN IiAYS.

30 a. tn.'and 6:43 p. m.
2.30 A. m. and 8.43 p.

ttentown leave a* follow,:
Perkinmen Branch.)

hla, 7.30 a. in. and 5.13. • 15.39 p. m.
tt, 6.30 a. tn., GM and 1.13 p. m.
MtJunctton, 9.05 a. in. and 0.19, 6.33

Train e/or .

Leave Made!
Leave Bridge
Leave Perkium

P.m.
sr ;quAY,

Leive Phltedel rib 8.00 Bridgeport, 9.01 a.m
I'erklomen Jnnetton, 9.25 a. m. -

(rid East 'Pitina. Ercrneh.)•

1Leave 'leading 7.35, 7.40,:10.3iia. ni., 4.00, 6.10, anp
. 10.30p. ni.

Leave Ilarrlsb irg, 5.20,_8.10 a. in., 2.00, 3.50 and
T.40 p. in. I

I.eave Lancaster. 8.10 a. in., 12.45 and 3.45 p. in.
Leave Columbia, 8.00 a. in„ 1.00 and 3.35 p. in.

- ... ' I ..- SeNtiAVS. .
. .

Leave Beading, 740 a. In:
. ..

Leave itarrisburg„s4(/a. tn.
. •

Trains marked thus '(v) run via 0.-k N. Branch,
(depot 9th-and Green ,streets.) and hare. Ihroagh
cars from and Ito lianeh' Chunk. All other trains
to and 'front Philadelphia arrive at and leave Divr ad
Street depol, '-• .• . . -

- .- 7, • .. J. E. WOOTT EN.oci4-75.1y. .genera/. Superintendent..._

11,1.41)STRATED HlS-
otty 01'7 HYMNS 'APO THEIR AUTHORS.

This now andrpopular . work is new ready for de
!very, haringlpast.ed through the first ,edition.

Is sold onlylby agent*. It contains 560 oetaro
page', 58 eng legs, la of which are stgel, printed
upoli the besi calenderred paper and beautifully
bound in Oil) and fancy binding. Published by

JAH( ERS, 719 San:101Ik Phila. •
AGENTS 't TED.-for Wyoming; „BradfOrd,

and Sullivan elmntles:' Terms to agents liberal.
Address Yusllsher,iAs*oeve suited..
dere-73m. L , ~ .

-Nr ici:.IItOODY BLACKSMITH.
/TA. Dqes ill kinds of vork In bin tine..

77- • .1
: ' nonsiattoyma A getrlAT..TY. .

..,,. .

Diseased t•It treated. Manufactures the cele-
brated ../ • • .•• - 1

. .
.

' '• ' ALITOBNIA PICK.

~rl =l;r on3ltil Plank Raid, Near L. Bi.janltra;ra
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if.:It.6 1Gf.STERIEk NOTICE.—,N.4.,Otice,"I
a hereby -givenflit there have beets tiled la

officeof liteghiter of Willits and for theScanty'
of Dradferd, itecOtinta of adnllnistratlatt • upinu the;
Moot*estate‘vls: ,-.- •, '

Final wand ofZOWardX Pitcher, Witninistra.'
~terof thoestate Of finiailnah Pitcher, late of War.!
sow top, deed. ~- ; ~- • . ,-.

Final artouiltitif A 1 'Newnan; administrator or
the estate of JohnXeDongsl.late of Granville top,

•
.

- Blew acconnt of 11 L Scott. administrator pro:.
dentillteofirancis-Tyler"late of Athens, deed.

Account of HOIST, Ward, guardian of -Christ&
per I. Ward, minor child of Ilenry_Werd, of To.
wands. • ,

Pins! &Cement Of' C If ',Ohms's*, and .-Georg, p

Taylor. administrators of the estate of Martin
Janson, late et TillallOra,deed. ,

Final account et-Catherine1 ,Lefler, admintetra.
trix of the estate ofLordlier' efler, late of bide,' .
hurl: deed:, .

i Final account of David Thomas and Dowell ,

leletuter'e of the estate ofWm Evans, late of Pito,
deed. -

Tina) aeeoeut of• -H ',sport, administrator of the
i estate ofGilbert Miller: late of Asylvm top, deed,

Aliothe, appraisement ofproperty set od by el-
t seniors oradnilnlatrators to- widows orchildren at
ithe following decedents. 'FIX; l'

Estate of ',arena/ 'Watkins.
0 of Lawrence &Merin+,
"- I. Mishit Bloom.
is •'*• MosesQnhinby.

,

.. . ''..

j..
-- " " Miss A Fox. '

- " 0 .1,-TV Snyder. -

~ .
.. •• . Patrick Ogreeff e.
**" • Abram,Ward.
**, - 0 Dennis 31r3faban.
:: - .0; -Denotes Dririttrtrasceinlis, ~

- -0 - 0 I E Bullock. .
" 0 ,Thornas Maxwell, , - `i-; ~

" µ 'James McLane
,* John Johnson.

And the same 'will be presented to the nrpbans•
Court ofBradford County on ritorsday. Feb. 10,
at 2 octock V. for confirmation and idloaasee.

. C. E.ANDItus, •
'Hegtster.ME

ateAEPOHT OF THE CONDITION
of the TM :tietonal-Bank at Towanda. hi the
of Transylvania, at the close of !'htunte.s.,4

r Dec: 17, laVt.:- • '1
! • ' nasonacES.. ..

Loani and dtsConuts • '
Overdraft's ' ' ' ' 4

' D. 8. DoMis insecure circulation
i Dui Iron! approved-reverie agents .; ..

• Due from other National Banks ••

true front State Banks and Bankers '
Deal estate, furniture and fixtures •

: Currentexpcnks and taxes paid
' ' Checks and other east' items .
• Bills of. other National Ranks
i FI111:tlintil I current: :,' ine/ucling ntekeisL.
r Specie Onchnling gout Treasury uotesi..

Legal-tender notes
.-Rodemption• fund With U. S. Treasurer'

(5 per cent. of..clrentat lon 4 .
Due Iron' I': S. Treasurer.other than 5

per cent. redemption fund .

.049,1.1.0 I 1
-* 7.274 ft:
:125.0rm) Vl

49.710 4.4
Fah, 08

12.601 C:
22.403.95
6,374 96
4.257 07
4.667 96

219 69
="040 00

s,too•co

DOIMUI
I=l

Capital stock phi In
•Surplus fund

Oth-rundlvided profits •
National Italik notes ontstmaline...
phihl.nds unpaid '
1,14(11014a' deposits subject 11 check
Time *mill:if-ales of deposit
ime to other National Bunks
llun to 5tate•naoks and Ilankers....

11112:40rU Op
_

On
.16.523 44

.;.111:9,10 Of)

232,54 17
Is

n s
Total

.

Stale of Petinsylvanla., County of Brad
i. N. N. lIETy.S..Ir.. Cashier of the umnta,

bank,Al/ solemnly swear that the atoi,• •tauusent
Is fitaq to the best of toy knowiedza atilt belh.t.

N.-BE'rfS.,.ir,:tlahler.
Subscribed and Nairn to hefore int!. Oh V day

of Jan.. 1z.<71.. W.ll. DODGE. Notary l'ab:11.
Como:err-At teSt: E: W. DALY.

C. S.
u •., . .

••

17.(t,6 97

T ICENCES.—Notice liereli
,I.j.givera that the follociing applicatieus for li-
•eenses, for' tavern., eating howee. and: m^rchant
dealers have heel. flied tnr. this fher; ryi.l that the
SiMe. will ire prvselited to the Courtof (barteree,..
.5i01151 on Monday, Feb. 7.1876., for the Msidiuuuoa
of said court: • •

TAVERNS.
31arcua A Forrest. Ulster.
SylvOter .1! Brown, Towanda boro
tJ H-Alvord, Atheug. twp.
C E Bartlett, Wysox
Edwaid'YCllllatns, Towanda boro.
Orual frellogg, Monroe bow.

• ' , EATING /10VSES.
.111 Pattri*nn, Towanda born. •
Sylile.ter 31 Brown, Towanda boro, : 1
John Fitzgerald."

__,

" " . _'
?- - " R.31. PECK, ProrT.,

Janaary IQ, •76. , -" , 1 ,

~

BANKRUPTCY.—Iii the Uis
trict Court of the Milted States,'fOr the We3b

ern District of Pennsynania;
WILLIAM H. SMALLEY, of Bradfordrounty,

a bankruptunder theact of Congress of ?larch td.
1867. having applied for a discharge from at his.
debti, and other claims provable under said act,
by order of the Court. notice is hereby Iglven to all
person:( Who have proved their debts, and othir pet, c'

sons Intenetted, to appear on the '2Bth day of di).-
UARY; 1876. at 10 o'clock A. M., before Edward
()renew, Jr.. Esq., Register, at hisoffice in -owan-
da. Pa.; to show- cause, it any they have, why a Er
charge should not be•granted to the and bankrupt..

S. C. McCANpLESS, •
, I 'lnk.

, - c

NOTICE. TO CREI)ITO.IS - 1111.
INSISI.VENT DEBTOR:

Take'notiee that I have applied tonie Honorable
the dodges of the Court of Common Pleas of Brl6-
ford county for the benefit of the Insolvent haws '
Of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and ilvir
have appointed the 7th day of Feb.,4 is76. at tO
o'clock: A. 'M., to hear me and my eretiltors. at the .
Court Rouse In the Qom of TowandA, when ail
where 'you may attepd'lf you think proper. •i

.lorlatila PATRICK LALI.EY,i

Janl3rri

NOTICE. TO. CREDITORS •BY
J. AN ILSOVENT DEBTOR:

Take' netke, that 1 have applied to:the Honor,

ble, the .Intle,s of the, Court of Coiurnon Pieat Lf
Bradfnid County. for the benefit of the 10.01seet
Laws of Pennsylvania. and they have appointed the
7th_ day of ,Feb., 1578, at 10 o'clock .w x,, at the
Courthouse, In the boro of Towanile, when Ind
where You ean attend to you think miner.
• •jatil3WB FRANCIS GRANt;ER.I

. .
•

PPLICATION IN DItOIICF.
--To Sarah Ann Gale. No. 1.011.

1875. Yon are hereby notified that Joseph C. ttak
your inj.han.l, has adplled to the Corrti of Comertn
Pleas fin. a divorce front the bonds of :Inatrituon!.
and salt! court has app-Int 4 Mondly.•!the 6th thy
of February. 1876, for hearing the said Jeseph
In the prembee. at which time and place you Can.
attend if you think 'proper. •

janfin I A..1. LAVIN, Shetls.

1-4 1.X17 ,CITTQR'S
hereby given that ail pert,ons fo•

the es-la:Ai:of SamuelWheaton. late of Warren,..
inuSt snake Immediate payment to the un

denzignetl,;antl all prson. having-elalnts naimt
,aid estate mast present them. alutrautheutleated..
fur suttleitient. •

MEMMI
111MISEE

.EXECUTOR'S' N o'ricFp.-,._N.tico.
, ,

is hereby given that all* remits Indebted la-
the estate of Anna Bapeok late of Witlbaut. Reed.
must Make immediate payment to themkr,:gt:ed,
and all persons having claims against-said ~,talr
must present them. duly authenticated; for seal
went. ' . • .J.8.6. It t Ittor K.
• tlt•ett-trtrf. 1- El,cinot.

/VDIIIINISTRATOIIS'--S;ntlee Is hereby given that all'personi in-
debted to! the estate of Jacob Nortrotik. !Ate of
?Wilmot, cited, must make Mullett,tate prawn! to

the utillerlgne(l. and all pen+ons *.13/ 141
against sail estate must prebent thent,'Sul, 3AL:ILet ,
Bested; fur settlement

H. 11.
JEt;SE NORroN 6.

Admini,trator,Jan6wG.

E.XECTITORS' NOTlCE,l—Notice
is hetvlly 'glum that all pe.rstipsln.lehi,6

the e:.tate et Daniel Itoxtraml latB7 Tos‘auda•-
tli•Cd, unlit matte Immediate paytmout. to the nil-
dersigued; and all 1,..t,0us hating; ciaims
atilt estate must prm.ent them. duly authentic- 3[o.
for itzttleinent.. 11. L. SCiI•TT.

tangma, • '
_._ _

OTICE.—The Annual. Meeting
of the Towanda Building and SAving Fetid

Ansoclatiou, for theelection of officer+, will be Irld
in the Grand Al' Room TitL',lt,i,llAY Itenini,
Jan, 20, 1976, between the hours of rand to'cloa..

janlaw?. .. . I

Eszellaneons Advertise:2oo6.

NOV QOAL YARD!

The undenigned having taken tha I.lrge an

commodious yard, at the focit of PARK Sthet,b
now cm hand a taltbapply of

ALL SIZES
OF

ANTIIRACITE

LOYAL SOAK,

S And

BAROLAY COAL
-

Also

LIME AND CEMENT.

Cc I delivered on short notio
- '

TERMS :—Cash,

HENRY MERCI:II

00t217:54f

FAit:%fERB.-L.TI EI,IA,
.POWERS CLEASER.

mails to qbeiiter muly, turmarket.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
,

Two horse machine. 40bushels wheat 01 ICO hash'

of Oats per hour. One horse, maehlu4,
wheat or 00 bushels of oats per hour.- .1

L. W.
• •Neath, Braclfoo Co. r.•

•
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